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There Still Are Ind ica tions for Rena l
Arte ry Sten ting Afte r CORAL



Case Summary

• 73 year old female wastransferred from an outside
hospital to the Mount Sinai coronary care unit
– She wasin acute pulmonary edemaand on an FiO2 of 50%

– The blood pressure was180/104 mmHgon:
• Furosemide 120 mg BID

• Metolazone 5 mg daily

• Atenolol 100 mg daily

• Hydralazine 100 mg TID

• Clonidine patch 0.3 mg weekly

• Isosorbide mononitrate 90 mgdaily



Case Summary (contin)

• Despite large dosesof diuretics, her urine output
over the last several dayswas250 cc/24 hours

• The serum creatinine 4 weeksago was1.6 mg/dL
and on transfer to the CCU it was3.9 mg/dL.

– She underwent hemodialysisand ultrafiltration

• Four weeksago she had a nuclear stresstest that
wasnegative for ischemia and an echocardiogram
with LVH, normal systolicLV function and diastolic
dysfunction.







Case Summary (contin)

• Post stentingshe required no dialysis

• The serum creatinine was1.2 mg/dLfour daysafter
renal artery stent implantation

• The blood pressure was130/70 mmHg on:

– HCTZ25 mgdaily

– Lisinopril 20 mgBID

– Atenolol 100 mgdaily

• She returned in 2 weeksfor the first surveillance
duplex ultrasound which wasnormal





• 18 patientshad bilateral renal artery stenosis
– 12 (66.6%) underwent bilateral stenting

• 21 patientshad renal artery stenosis to a
solitary functioning kidney
– All of these patientsunderwent unilateral

stenting.

• Renal artery angioplasty and stenting was
technically successful in all patients

Gray BH, Olin J W, Childs MB, Bacharach J M, Sullivan T. Rena l arte ry s tenting
to contro l conges tive heart fa ilu re . Vas cu la r Medic ine 2002;7:275-9,.



Effectsof Renal Artery Stenting
on Renal Function

Bas e line Serum
Crea tin ine (mg/dl)

N Improved Unchanged Wors e

1.1-1.9 9 2 5 2

2.0-2.9 12 7 3 2

3.0-3.9 8 5 2 1

>4.0 10 6 0 4

Tota l 39 20 (51.4%) 10 (25.6%) 9 (23%)*

* Three patien ts requ ired d ia lys is

Gray BH, Olin J W, Childs MB, Bacharach J M, Sullivan T. Rena l a rte ry s ten ting
to contro l conges tive heart fa ilu re . Vas cula r Medic ine 2002;7:275-9,.



Effectsof Renal Artery Stenting
on Control of Congestive Heart Failure

Hos pita liza tions fo r CHF Befo re Sten ting
N (%)

Afte r S ten ting
N (%)

0 --- 30 (76.9)

1 13 (33.3) 6 (15.4)

2 13 (33.9) 1 (2.6)

3 6 (15.4) ---

4 3 (7.7) ---

5 2 (5.1) ---

6 2 (5.1) ---

Mean Follow Up 21.5 Months



Olin J W. Rena l Arte ry Dis eas e . In Textbook of
Card iovas cula r Medic ine , ED Topol EJ , 2006.

Pathophysiology of
Renovascular Hypertension

RENIN MEDIATED VOLUME MEDIATED



Pa/ Pd = 0.9 is threshold for renin production.
Renin release proportional to gradient.

Pa/ Pd ratio reflects gradient from aorta to renal artery.

Pressure Gradient and Renin Release.
Gradual, step-wise inflation of a balloon within a renal artery to cause partial occlusion.
Sampling for renin in ipsilateral and contralateral renal vein, and aorta.

De Bruyne , B. e t a l. J Am Coll Cardiol 48, 1851-5 (2006).

When dis ta l pressure fa lls 10-20% below aortic pressures
There is a peak sys tolic gradient of 15-25 mmHg which
Corresponds to a cross sectiona l a rea reduction of 70-80%



Why Do Some PatientsNot Have BP
Improvement After Stenting?

• The blood pressure isnot mediated by the
renal artery disease

– Stenosisnot hemodynamically significant

» Star, Astral, Coral

– The patient hasprimary (essential) hypertension
and renal artery stenosis, not renovascular
hypertension.

• There isso much parenchymal disease that it
doesnot matter what happens to the
proximal renal artery



Experimenta l RAS:
Effec t on BP of Unclipp ing
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Factors that Sus ta in Hypertens ion
afte r Anatomic Correction

• Damage to
contra la tera l kidney

• Vas cular
remodeling

normal hypertrophied



Why Renal Function DoesNot
Improve; Or Why it Worsens

• Look at STAR, ASTRAL
– Primary endpoint renal function yet many had unilateral

disease, or stenosis lessthan 70%, and some lessthan 50%

• The renal function declined slowly over a
period of years…asopposed to a more rapid
decline over 6 months

• Atheroembolic renal failure



B Stable rena l function

C Decreas ed ra te of dec line

Unchanged ra te of dec line

E Acce le ra tion in dec line in rena l func tion

Possible Renal Function OutcomesAfter Stenting

D

Improved rena l func tionA

Slope of the reciprocal of the s erum crea tin ine became pos itive in
18 (72%) pa tien ts and les s negative in the remain ing 7 (28%) pa tien ts .

1/Scr

TIME



304 Azotemic Patients(Scr>2.0)
UndergoingSurgical Revasularization



Patien ts like th is were never en te red
in to any of the c lin ica l tria ls



Cleve land Clin ic J Med 2010;77:164



Randomized Trialsof Renal Artery
Intervention vs. Medical Therapy

• DRASTIC: N Engl JMed 2000;342;1007-14

– Poorly Designed

• STAR: Ann Intern Med 2009;150;840-48

– Poorly Designed

• ASTRAL: N Engl JMed 2009;361:1953-62

– Poorly Designed

• CORAL: N Engl JMed 2014;370:13-22.



ASTRAL

• The ASTRALInvestigators. Revascularization
VersusMedical Therapy for Renal Artery
Stensois. N Engl JMed 2009;361:1953-62.

• Results:

– “We found substantial risksbut no evidence of a
worthwhile clinical benefit from revascularization
in patientswith atherosclerotic renovascular
disease”



Angioplasty and STent for Renal Artery Lesions
(ASTRALtrial)



PLOTOFSCr OVERTIME



Astral’sFatal Flaws:

1. Selection Bias: If the investigator knew what to do, the patient wasnot
randomized.

2. Primary endpoint renal function when:

--Renal function wasnormal in 25%and nearly normal in another 15%

--Many patientshad unilateral disease

3. There wasno core laboratory to adjudicate the imaging studies. This
leads to overestimation of the degree of stenosis.

4. Patients in trial had mild disease overall: 40%had 50-70%stenosisand
in fact many probably had less than 50%. For the most part ASTRAL
included patientswith mild to moderate disease, often unilateral.

5. Adverse event rate much higher than in other clinical trials.

• The major adverse event rate in the first 24 hours was9%, whereas the usual
rate is2%or less.

6. Trial centerswere not high volume centers:

--42%of centers recruited 1-5 patients over 7 yearsand 61%of centers

recruited 9 or fewer patients.



Kalra P. Cathe te riza tion and Cardiovascula r Interventions 75:1–10 (2010)















CORAL

• Thiswasa very well designed trial initially.

• Same flawsasAstral: moderate disease, what
they call global ischemia isnot global ischemia

• Because of difficult recruiting, there were
many protocol changesduring the course of
the trial which lessened its impact:

– Use of distal protection

– Use of pressure gradients

• Some investigators ͞ could not do͟ pressure gradients;
;why were they in the trial?



Translesional Pressure Gradients

White CJ , Olin J W. Nat Clin Practice CV Medic ine 2009;6:176-190.
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What is the Best Predictor of Benefit
with Renal Artery Stenting?

Carefully selectingyour patients
according to ACC/AHA Practice

Guidelines



IsRenal Artery StentingDead?

NO!


